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ABSTRACT'

Work was continued on the synthesis of poiy(A-alkyl-p-
styrene suifonate) salt corrosion inhibitors. A synthesis
plan was followed whicb resulted in the synthesis of lauro-,
paImito-, and stearophenone; octyl-, undecyl-, pezitadecyl-,
and -heptadecyl-phenyl-carbinol; A-heptyl-, A-decyl-,
A-tetradecyl-, and A-hexadecyl-styrene; and poly(A-heptyl-
and A-hexadeyl-stvrene). Emphasis placed on the improve-
ment of synthesis and analyt-ical procedures resulted in
significant progress. Results obtained from three poly-
merization attempts were useful in the solution of a
major contamination problem encountered previously, but
these results did not contribute to the formation of
higher molecular weight polymers.
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FOREWORD

The work discussed in this report was performed under
PA Project IG062105AI09, AMS Code 5025.!1.803, "Corrosion
Preventives and Specialty Compounds." The work unit
title was "Development of an Improved Corrosion Preventive
with Additives ffaving Single and Multipl' Ldsorption
Groups." The information obtained and the techniques ad-
vanced in this study wll lead to-the development of new
corrosion inhibitors and result in the formulation of im-
proved corrosion preventives.
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BACKGROUND

The work- continued during the second year ofL a two-
year continuing project is covered in this report. The
results obtaine2d during the fiirst year of work are pre-
senteda in- Science and Technology Laboratory Techinical--
Report 69-ill oniitled 'T evelo ment of Mul~tiple Adsorp-
tion-Gr-oup Corrosion Inhibitors-. Prelijginary Results of
the Synthesis of Poly (A-Alkyl-p-Styrene Sulfonate) Salts.
In this report, the synthesis -plan was completed for
P-hexvadecyl-styre-ne and was carried through to n-octa-
phenyl-carbiniol for B-heptylstyrene, to laurophenone for
P-decylstyrene, and to palmitophendne for 0-tetradecyl-

- styrene.

The synthesis of poly (P-hexadecyl-p-styrene-sulfonate)
salts ievealed the weak points in the synthesis plan.
These weaknesses-occurred in the polymerization and sul-
fonation steps. -- The-polymerization step-resulted in a
polymer -of only two to three units rather than in a de-
siked polymer 9f two-hundred monomer units. Sulfate resi-
due analyses of the -products gave an apparent result that
indicated three sulfonate groups on each phenyl ring of
the polymer. This result was inconsistent with infrared
analyses which indicated that only one sulfonate group
was present on each phenyl ring.

APPROACH

Work 'was continued on the synthesis plan presented
in -Figure 1. Although actyl phenyl carbinol, lauroplienone,
palmitophenone, and stearophenone were availavle from p'-
-Vio:as syntheses, they were not present ij sufficient quan-
tity to ensure a large yield of end product. Dv caL~e ad-
dilionzl quantities were needed fbr subsequent syvtheses
arnd because a new purification procedure was initiated,
the previously formed compounds were combined with the
new materials for the sake of uniform purity.

Emphasis was placed -on increasing the reaction yields
anci on developing a more efficient purifiCation technique.
The yields of Reaction-Steps 1, 2, and 3 were excellent;
however, the yields of Reaction-Step 4 were from only 20
to 40 percent of theoretical. Purification was accomplished
in earlier syntheses by recrystallization and fractional
recrystallization techniques, and recovered by filtration
or centrifugation. The compounds -were relatively pure;
but the signifieant effor't expended in purifying these
compounds by these methods and the attendant time loss
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incurred hampered progress, The obvious solution was
believed to be high vacuum distillation.

The primary areas of concern were the polymerization
and sulfonation steps. A solution to the problems ex-
perienced on these steps was essential to the future of
this work. To solve these problems, it was assumed that
the reaction would proceed under ideal conditions with no
complications. Both reaction- r eitbods were proved success-
ful by other workers on nonalkylated styrenes and poly-
styrenes.2 ,3 Even though polymeriztion of A-alkyl-
styrenes can be seriously questioned on grounds of steric
hindrance, it was believed that suffiient work had riot
been performed to establish such a conclusion. With this
in mind, it was decided to improve the r action technique
and to incorporate changes that might red.'ce contamination
rather than adopt another polymerization mkthod. The
sulfonation problem was second in priority ., the polymer-
ization problem and, as a result, was not aticked di-
rectly in the work included in this report. hwever, the
solution to this problem also is suggested in t e con-
clusions of this report based on the results gai. ed in
the polymerization investigation.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Synthesis

The reaction-step series followed is outlined in
Figure 1. Detailed descriptions of reaction procedure art
presented in Appendix A. The source and purity of the
chemicals used in the reactions are presented in Table I
of Appendix A. No changes were made in the detailed pro-
cedure used in pre'Jlous syntheses for Reaction-Steps 1,
2 and 3. For improvement of the yields of Reaction-Step
4, a reaction-distillation procedure was instituted in
which the product, in this case A-alkylstyrene, was dis-
tilled from the reaction mixture as soon as it formed.
Although this method resulted in a more complicated pro-
cedure and additional apparatus, it also resulted in less
complicated post-reaction procedures. It was obvious
that the equilibrium of the reaction would require a shift
to the right. Removal of the product offered the only
solution and was easily accomplished because the styrenes
had lower boiling points than those of the respective
reactant carbinols.

The procedure in the first two polymerization re-
actions was changed only slightly from previous polymer-
ization attempts. The third polymerization, to form
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A-heptylstyrene, was different in that no silicone lubri-
cant was used where it might cofitaminate the reactant
solution. This step was obvious after analysis, of the
infrared spectra of the first two polymer.products dis-
played absorption bands typical of functional groups
present in silicone lubricants.

No sulfonation reactions were conducted.

Isolation and Pdrification

The preliminary isolation and purification steps
taken immediately after the reactions were similar to
those-bused previously.]. However, in the final step, all
the products were distilled under hJgh vacuum and isolated
into four fractions. The majority of the product was
collected as fraction three tif each distillation. This
material was then used in subsequent reactions. The dis-
tillation of the polymerization product was divided into
the distiJ3late and residue, the residue being the polymer
and the distillate the remaining monomer.

Analyses

Molecular weight determinations were made with a
Mechrolab Model 302 Vapor Pressure Osmometer. The defer-
minations of the index of refraction of liquid produrcs
were made with a Bausch and Lomb Abbe-56 Refractomeler.
Gailbraith Laboratories4 provided elemental analys,,s.
Infrared analyses were conducted with a Perkin EJ'ter 621
Grating Infra-Red Spectrometer.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The properties and the results of ana'Yses of the
compounds synthesized in this work are pr',sented in Table
I. Infrared spectra of the compounds ari indexed in
Table I and can be found in Appendix B

Reaction-Steps 1, 2, and 3

As in the previous syntheses, 1 Reaction-Steps 1, 2,
and 3 were carried out for all four styrenes without
complications. Melting and boiling points for the four
compounds in each step ara internally consistent and cor-
respond favorably with the few values found in the
literature.5-12
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The infrared specltra for these COm7poirnds ~ApedxB)
have the -mportant absorpti7,on bands marked with a diagram
of the rasponsible functicnal group.

Note should be made of an interesting set of distinct
absorp-tion bands between 1160 and 1340cm-' present in the
spectra of laurophenone, palmitouhenone, And stearophenone.
These bands represent -CH2 ' group deforimations and are
similar -to the~ -OH2- ab]-orptidon bands of long chain
aliphatic carboxyllc acids and soaps.15 For these corn-
pounds, the number of absorption peaks in this region is
indicative of the number of -CH2;- groups in the chain.
This, of course, ise-directly related to the molecular
weight of the compound.

S-,.-ep 4

The reaction technique described in Appendix A re-
sulted in a threefold increase in the yield of A-alky-1-
styrenes over- that which was recovered in previous at-
tempts.1 All of the Analyses were consistent and showed
the compounds to be of hrih purity. Infrared analysis
showed them to be 6-alkyl styrenes with the phenyl group
located trans -to the alkyl group acro!§s the ethylene bond.

Step 5

Polymerization reactions were conducted with A-hexa-
decylstyrens, A-decyistyrene, and A-heptylstyrene. The
Products of tLhesev reactions were distilled under high
vacuum to remove any remaining monomer or other low
molecular weight produots. Distillation of the A-hexa-
decyl product did not piroduce a distillate, whereas dis-
t.iilatioz of A-decylstyrene resulted in complete dis-
tillate'ion at the boiling point" of the monomer. Ninety
percent of the product of the 8-bep tyisty'rene product dis-
tilled over at the boiling point of the monomer. The
residue was a clear, colorless viscus liquid.

Molecular lt eight determinations conducted on the
distil2.atiton resAdue of the A-hezadecylstyrene and on the
A-hep,.ylstyrene polymerization reactions indicated that
they had, indeed, polymnerized. but only to the extent
that dime.- compounds probably4 frarmed,

Infrared analyses conducted on the A-hexadecylstyrene
and on the A-decyistyrene polymerization products deter-
miined that Oe former had no unsaturation in the alkyl
r-ha~n and that the latter had only approximately 25 per-
cent of the munomer unsaturation concentration. This was

6



determined by comparison of the peak height of the 965cm
- 1

band, indicative of the trans ethylenic bond, to the con-
stant height of tha 710cm-

1 band, indicative of the phenyl 1

group. The infrared spectrum of the A-hep ylstyrene poiy-
merization product before distillation (Spectrum XV) was
almost identica! to the spectrum for P-heptylstyrene
(Spectrum IX). except for the slope of a line drawn from
the 65cm -I peak to the 710cm_ peak. The slope of the
monomer spectrum was zero, whereas that. of the polymer-.
ization reaction product was -0-.037. This indicated that
a loss of unsaturation occurred. After distillation,
the spectra of the residue (Spectrum XVII) and distillate
(Spectrum XVI) were- compared with the spectrum of the
mixture (Spectrum XV) before distillation. The spectrum
.of the residue, a clear viscous liquid, did not display
an unsaturation peak at 965cm-!. The spectrum of the
distillate, a clear, colorless, less viscous liquid, was
identical in every respect to that of the monomer spectrum
(Spectrum IX). Thus, the molecular weight determinations
and infrared analyses on the polymerization reaction pro-
ducts of A-hexadecylstyrene and. -heptylstyrene substan-
tiate that the polymers poly(A-hexadecylstyrene) and
poly(A-heptylstyrene) were formed and that they were com-
posed of 2.3 and 1.8 monomer units, or that unspecified
dimer molecules were found instead. The infrared anal-
ysis of the product of the A-decylstyrene polymerization
reaction and the boiling point of the distillate indicated
that the monomer and, probably, the saturated monomer were
the remaining products. In this reaction, very little,
if any, polymerization resulted, even though the monomer
was activated. The activated monomer was deactivated
upon the addition of water to form dodecyl benzene. It
is believed that the polymerization did not proceed be-
cause of an excessive amount of activated monomer, which
in turn was due to an excessive amount of sodium in the
polymerization vessel. This would also account for the
conversion of approximately 75 percent of the beginning
monomer to the saturated form.

In the discussion section of a previous report,
1

several possible causes for the low molecular weight of
the polymers then being investigated were listed. One of
these causes suggested the presence of impurities' that
might deactivate the activated monomer or polymers pre-
sent. An examination of Spectra 8, 9, 10, and 11 of that
report clearly indicates that an impurity was present.
Very strong absorption bands, which cannot be associated
with any of the structures of the monomers or polymers,
appear as a sharp, strong band at 1270cm - 1 and as two
broad bands centered at 1100cm- 1 and 1040cm-1 that merge

mo forT one large band, and a strong, sharp band at
815cm- 0The same peaks appear in the spectra of the

7



pymeiza tonproducts of A-dc-cylstyrene (Spectrum X1
and of paly(A-hexadecylstyren6) kSpectrum X11) discussed,
in 4-h4 report. These peaks a def initely caused by the
pres-nc.e of silicone iab&-idant., A ispectrXim of the
silicone lvbricant used in the apparatus of these poly-
ner-zati'oa reactions shows very strong bands at the fre-.
auencias listed above.

Mhe colymerizat~on of a-heytylstyrene and the subse-
quent ;Earation procedures were conducted without the
use of S2licofle lubricant. Onlyv in the-disktillation of
th,:',product was silicone lubricant used-. but here it was
used very sparingly. The ricsrzlt was a silicone-free dis-
til'.ate and residue as displayred by the absen i e of ab-
sorption paks at 1270, ll.1.00O00 and 815cm in the
spectra of 11hevss compounds.

The consequences of silicone polymers contamination
WeBre tht lihe molecular weight of poly(P-hexadecylstyrene),
discussed in thise report, is too high, as were the molecular
weights deter: ilned for any of the polymers synthesized
previous t+.o -the polyirwrizstion of A-heptylstyrene. In
addition, this accounlots for the high values obtained in
the sulfate residue analyses conducted on the salts re-
ported previously. 1 A more insidious consequence is the
possible poisoning of the polymerization complex with a
resultant decrease in the molecular weight of the polymer.
The specltrum Of -the lubr-icant displays a hydroxyl absorption
peak 0 1106cm-l) -that IS aiiter due to a hydroxal end' group
on t.-he lbi canv'axoleule or entz'ained water. In either
sit4uation, the sodi-um- act ivated polymer bomplex would be
yoisoned. In -,he former conditi.-on, the silicorse lubrica.nt
coild combine with ths atctivated polymer, as an end group
and in the 2latter condit.:on ",he water would di-1.7te the
uz plex:, The fact that ithe !.briscant did not- significantly
altQer 4%he extent of polymerization is indizated by the
comparable atolecullar weights of poly (A-heptylstyrezie) and
,the ea-13.1ar polymer izarr.,ze products that contained sJlicone
lubricant. The sltightly higher values that these compounds
d.r -played we:, e probably due to molecular weight; contribu-
'tions of the silicone polymer Imurities and should not be
~aken to re .present poliyiners tha,,t have silicone end groups,

CONCLUS310NS AND RECOMMENDAT.WNS

No problems were encountered in the prepolyrnerization
~ ~-et'sof the reaction plan (Figure 1); ilso the

-e:f Rf-&stluon Step 4 ior the B-aikylstyrenes were
~ ~"t ee-to fc-rfold. With -the discovery that,

~ ~ bzrltaav wao taninai~ing the polyntev iza'~ion
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product and the sulfonate salts of the! e products, a major
problem was solved. However, the very limited polymer-
ization of the uncontaminated polymer would indicate that
the A-alkylstyrenes are difficult to-homopolymerize by
the Living Polymer method. For attainment of effective
multiple;-adsorption corrosion inhibitors, the polymers
should be at least four monomer units in length1 5 and
should probably be from six tv possibly 100 units long.
For clarification of this proLem, several additional
polymerization attempts, includiag a. control polymerization
with styrene, will have to be run. It is. believed that
if very limited homopolymerization continues, copplymer
polymerizations involving styrene and the A-alkylstyrenes-
should be attempted.

In lieu of any sulfonation reactions (Step 6) since
those previously reported,1 no additional information has
been gained that would support their probable success.
Even so, the infrared spectra (Spectra IX, X, and XII)
of the contaminated sulfonate salts previously reported1

show definite absorption peaks which indicate that they
are monosulfonated in the para position only.

It is concluded that once the polymerization is
modified, or the reaction method changed, to yield polymers
of desired molecular weights no problem should be en-
countered in synthesizing the corrosion inhibiting polymer
end products. The products, if attained, should also show
promise as lubricity agents, Since work proposed in FY70
is concerned with polymeric lubricity agents, it is recom-
mended that the work to synthesize poly(A-alkyl-p-styrene
sulfonate) salts be continued into FY70.
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APPENDIX A

Tbe source ad perity Mf the chemical -reagents used
Zn he reactions are presented below in Table I.

SOURCE AM]) PURITY OF CHEMICAL REAGENTS

Reagent Soaurce Purity

Sweartic Acid Fisher Fisher t eagent Grade"

Palmi--ic Acid Fisher Fisher "Reagent Grade"

Lauric Acid Eastman Eastman "Grade"

Nonanonhenone Eastman Eastman "Grade"

Thon.yl Chloride Fisher Fisber "Reagent Grade"

Bsr. zsie Fisher' Fisher 'eagent Grade"

Alux-n'.r Chloride Fisher Fisher' "Certified Grade"
(A-,nh-vd)

Ekhy! Ether Fisher ACS Specification

;t1hhiu& Aluxi~um Hydride Alfa Inorganics "Reagent Grade"

Ptassumate Fisher Fisher "Certified Grade"

Naphale.ne Eastman Eastman "Crade"

f zrahvdrofn ran Fisher Fisher "Reagent Grade"

of . the eagents except thlonyl chlor.de, benzene,
: :hydrofuran, and nonanophenone were used without further
9rir'fairatlon. Thionyl fhlor.,de was purified by distillation

10



frow quinolfre -under vacuum. Benzene was stored with Safe
Potassium aria d~stilled to remove re=ini-g water azeo-
tropically. Tetrahydrofuran was purified by treatmnt
with litbiim aluminum hvdLide followed by distillation in
an argon atmosphiere. Nonanophenobe -was purified by dis-
tillation under high vacuum.

The detailed procedure followed in eacb chenical -re-
action is recorded bIow. Each reaction is referenced by
the step nuever and chemical equation presented previously
in Figure 1. Ground-glass jointed glassware sealed With
Dow Corning Hign-Vacuma Grease Silicone Lubricant was used
for the reactions, distillations,, and st.orage of materials,
unless otherwise noted.

Step 1: 16 RCH2COOH > SCl 2 - RCH2COCl + S02 + HCl

STOICHIOETRY

Reaction Product SOC12 (rioles) RCH2COOH (moles)

Lauroyl Chloride 1.04 0.51

Palmitoyl Chloride 0.95 0.41

Stearoyl Chloride 0.91 0.36

The reaction was conducted in a 250-milliliter, two-
necked, flask,fitted after the introduction of the acid,
with a water-cooled reflux condenser and a pressure-equal-
izing addition funnel. Before the addition of thionyl
chloride to the funnel, the system was purged of atmos-
pheric gases with anhydrous argon, Thionyl chloride was
then poured into the addition funnel and subsequently
allowed to drip over a ten-minute period into the flask.
The mixture was heated to a temperature at which the acid
melted and then allowed to rehiain at this temperature until
the evolution of hydrogen chloride and sulfur dio:ztde gas
had subsided. The solution was then heated to reflux and
allowed to cool; the condenser was arranged for vacuum
(water aspirator) distillation; and the excess thionyl
chloride, hydrochloric acid, and sulfur dioxide fumes
were distilled from the product remaining in the flask.
The aryl chloride product was then recovered by high-vacuum
(0.010 - 0.020 mm Hg) distillation into a receptacle flask
cooled with dry ice. Yields ranged from 9C to 96 percent
of theoretical.

11



11 fCO- A64-6 4 RCH2 COC6 H5 +HCI.

ST&XCH1IQMTRI

Reactiozi_'rr-du-e RCK2 COdl (rnoies QCL 6 (moles) AICd 3 -(moles)

lauronhanons 0,50 1.25

PalmitCFpheone 0.39 4.1 1.,25

Stearaoh:r crs 0.34 4, 1 1.25

7h reFaetion was conduc-ted ±n a fouzr-neakied, 2000
m2~ier ~~ui-bo~ome~ flsksfitted with a therm-om-

a. mr~tar-driven stirrer, a gas Inlet t.,ube, and a
tw-icked adanter which was irt tCuzn fitt11ed with a funnel
and a water-cooled ref lux condenzer. The system was flamed
whi~la a-,moszheric gases vsere -zurged with a stream of argon
gas. A barzene- soiution of "he aid chloride was poured
into teflask (a large, excess of banzene was used to .re-
duce the nprobabillty of double arylation of one benzene
ring),r amd -the fl!ask and it4vs contes-Ats 'Were cooledi i.n an
ice-wavsr bath. Aluminum chli-de powder was sloWly added
evfer a period of one hour, The mixtUre wads -thn warx-ed
to 600 C, ccoled; and poured with stirring into a beaker
contaiing two, kilograms of 'Lee and 200 millililtar-- of
concentr1ated hydrcchlcric acid. As soon as 1t-he ice kelted,
U--. be,'ztr- . ;Use -qas rcoveAed. *,ashad with d-il2-te aqueois
hydroh.1orc ,-cid, disRtilled v4ater, and dilute scdI.um by-

di~&~ ~ ti~lS.Upor addit~lton of the hy L'oxide, a
w5 ge-lat~no-is suspersion fcT3:ed. Tis -Nas xemoved by

:_CgaOt~on and discarded I'the pz-re.I4tate was assumed
,o be -hs ,--;dim ato-f t.he zlkyl acidsthtorndb

~e zelsisof the zespective Favrl chlorldes by atmos-
Pbiriz WaterX) The clear benzene solat-ion was then washed
twiVce W.Ith distilled water and dried over magnesium sul-

fate. After a gravity filtration, the benzene solution
, thie pheons was distilled to dryness, hexane was added

~ f~~poff" T any Iremaining benz., and Jhe solutioi was
agal.n difsti]led to dryness. The produce was then distilled
under 3 ,,.gb vacuum and received inoreceptacle flasks

~ -~ trh dry ice. Yields ranged from 50 to 60 percent
of ~ia.The melting points of the products comn-

~dwiPl with those reported in the ltrzr 9 i

12



Step. 3: 8 4RCH2COC6 H5 + LiAlH4 2

4RCHCHOHC6H5.+ LiOH + Al (OH)3

STC ICHIOME'RY

Reaction Product RCH2COC6 H5 (moles) LiAlH4 (moles)

Octylphenyl-carbinol 0.49 0.31 A

Undecylphenyl-carbinol 0.39 0.31

Pentadecylphenyl-carbipol 0.29 0.30

Heptadecylphenyl-czrbinol 0.21 0.25

The reaction was zonducted in a 2000-milliliter re-.
action kettle fitted with a motor-driven stirrer, a gas
inlet tube, a dry ice reflux condenser cooled with dry ice,
and a funnel. Before entry of the reactants, the kettle
was flamed and purged of atmospheric gases by a stream of
anhydrous argon gas. Throughout the reaction, the kettle
was maintained with a slight positive pressure by a con-
stant renewal of argon gas. Three hundred milliliters of
anhydrous ether were then added, the lithium aluminum
hydride powder was introduced, and an additional 200
milliliters of anhydrous ether were finally added. The
funnel was replaced by a pressure-equalizing, addition
funnel containing either nonanophenone or stearophenone
in ether solution. The phenone was then added at a very
slow rate. After its addition, the reaction mixture was
stirred for one hour. This was followed by the addition
of distilled water in a quantity sufficient to "kill"
the excess lithium aluminum hydride. The white hydroxide
precipitate which formed was neutralized by a 1/1 solution
of sulfuric acid. The ether phase was then removed,
washed three times with distilled water, dried with mag-
nesium sulfate, and filtered. The product was isolated
by distillation of ether, and was purified by distill-
ation under high vacuum. Yields averaged 85 percent of
theoretical.

13



S-tep 4: 49 IICH 2CffOHC 6 H5  KHS04 :4 RCHCHC6 {5 +H2

STOICHTOMETRY

Reaction Product RCI{2CHOHC6H5 (moles) K9SO4 (moles)

Ieys tyrene 0.34 1.4 --

fd e c yl ty r ene 0.41 1.5

teraeciayrne0016 1.5

A-hexadeylstyrene 0.18 1.5

The reactions were conducted in a two-necked, round-
bottomed flask. One neck was fitted with a carry-over
apter fitted with a thermometer and a 500 milliliter

recei~ving flask. The other neck was fitted with an ad-
dit-ion funnel for the A-,heptyls§tyrene reaction and with
an addition tube for the dther three reactions. The tube
was filled by melting the respective carbinol, pouring
it into the tube and allowing it to solidify. For the
reactions, the KHSO 4 was added to the flask with one
,milligram picric acid inhibitor and the system evacuated
with a water aspirator vacuum. Sufficient reactant was
added to the KHS0 4 -to wet it completely. The MiXt ure was
then heated to a temperature a-t which distillation com-
maenced. As the product distilled over to the receiving
flask, additional reactant; was added to the reaction flask
to rainta,,in the distlation at a constant rate. The
s olid carb~lnels were. added to the reaction by melting a
portion of the carbinoj. solid in the tube with a heat
lamp. When the reacti$on was completed, the distillate

Sdissolved in benzene, washed twice with dilute hydro-
chloric acid, and three times with distilled water. The
solxt.:on was then dried with calcium sulfate. Next, the

benzene was filtered and then distilled from the product.
Phe Pnroduct. was then distilled under high vacuum into
four fractions that were stored under anhydrous argon gas
snd refri~gerated. Yiel.ds ranged from 80-90 percent of

14



Step 5i: 2 1Q=_6E6_ EZ PoLv(P-alkylstyrene)

Reaction Produci iPCWc' 5 0 (leO) _NA'ChO% (woles) Iff (m.oles-)

Poly (A-bexade-cylstyrene) 0_95 X 10-2 0. 93 X- 10-3 1.4

Poly(?-decylstyrene) 2, 09 X lo-2 jiVG x 10 1.4

Poly Qo-beptyls tyrene) 3.37 X~ 1o-2  1,.7 X 10-3 1,4

The reactions were conducted in a 100-mililiser cy-
lin&-ical kettl1*e fited with a four-pecked cap- Dcw Corning
Silicone lubricant was used in the ground-glass joints for
-the first two reactions 1listed above. Teflon tae was used
as a sealant in the poly(P-beptylstyrene) reaction.- The
reactions. were coaductiEfd tinder a positive pressure of an-
hydrous argon that -bad' been dried by a molg-lar seive-
column. The reaction vesseI Was fitted with a gas inlet
tube, a gas-equalizing addition funnel, an inmmersion
thermometer, and a stirrer. Tetrahyiroffuran (=-,-) was
distilled from LiAlII4 into an erLenneyer -flask containing
sudium chips and kept under an anhydrous argon atmosphere.
A portion of the TRF vas added, along with a small amuant
of molecular seive, to the addition funnel. The monom~er
was added to the TFI in the funnel from a hyprdermic
syringe. The catalyst was prepared in a 50-millilitser
:flask fitted with a glass tube spout and glass inlet tube
arranged so that, when the spout tube was lowered into the
catalyst solution, gas pressure would transport it through
the tube-into the reaction flask. T:!e motnomer was added
to the reaction flask followed by additional solvent to
bring the volume to the correct level. The flask was
then cooled to -200C. The catalyst was added and the re-
action allowed to Continue 24 hours for poly(A-hexadecyl-.
styrene), 24 hours for poly(A-decyistyrene) and 5 hocurs
for poly (A-heptylstyrene) at -200C, -450C and at -0C
respectively. The polymers were "killed"' with water.

The TA7F was distilled from the residue and the
residue dissolved in benzene. This solution was filtered
and the benzene distilled from it. The residue was then
distilled under high vacuum and the residiue and distillate
retained for analysis. The yields were 50 percent poly-
meri-ation for poly(A-hexadecylstyrene), zero percent for
poly(p-decylstyrene) and 10 percent for poly(A-heptylstyrene)

15



APPENDIX B
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